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HE KEtt'S AND HEKALD. ir"1"ti!" so..au,r<bip.
: jjct nominal

WIXXSBORO, S. C. year; with a

j mon among' New Y
\7£1»XESDAY. November 26. : : : li>x4. both parties. it >CfMl

JSO. S. REYNOLDS. ) I V. ilO Clllt carry Xt
v Smiths. Governorship has

Clf.LS. A. DOUGLASS.) ,

'

good chance l>r the

E;.\inl?s plurality in Pennsylvania jnoiviiiiat:o»»;
is 77,504. Mrs Lockwood received ',as ful* >omc :' "

three votes in that State. ,,oc !!l bonnet.
/
^ ||D am '*n&

The Hon. J. Randolph Tucker, of ^R* sn<M

Virginia, has been appointed guardian with the won; ot tl

of President Garfield's minor children.'! camPa:gM over.

* .eg. <a*m' All through the
Vice-President-elect-Iiexpijix says supported me nobly,

now that he felt confident of Demo- I have carried Cine.-craticsncces all thronfli thr; J?: . 3
t;utW;. UJno, \v ISO

It is reported that Secretary Frelin-1 J.owa.baN1.
, , ... tion m t lie \Y est, a

huysen and every male member ot las <=pieiidid majoriti
family voted for Cleveland. influential German

. brcit in Cincinnati, ]
Tiiey say Conkling has grown ai land, Praetorius i

least afoot and a half hijrher since many others brough
Blaine "heard something'drop." rS."

WT 'rnE °®clal C01""in So"."' Caro";a I mmt' erte°d greatshows a Democratic majority for the tl!I immense eff.
Cleveland and Hendrix electors of 18,-1 dice the Germans
1G0 votes. failed. They are a

m n headed people, ini
Daniel Manning, the distinguished their conclusions a

politician who managed Cleveland's judgments, and ! hj
r®

, son to thank themVa ... V^J- W? t.-. « /-. UA.'N t./v

Wituvu&a iii ixctv iuik ciiuc, was ic- support. 1 SOall !)

cently married, and he contemplates a At different points ii
Southern tour with his bride. German and Irish c'«

'.t. ing in public demon
A youxg lady in South ggcol'gia

inserts the following advertisement in
_

Tiie defeated cand
a local paper: "Wanted, by a young idencv attributes Ins

lady, noi 30, a husband, be he bach- that election day wa
elor, widower or dude. I am good- *u ^evv Up<
looking, weigh 110 pounds. Can cook, sa^ *° a corre^poi
wash and irou." York Herald:

-m m According to numi
Blaine savs that John Sullivan's received from Cen

VATT» VAI»1T if TI'Ar

tariff speech m Toledo, Olno, con- ^"r *,
., L , , , ,

'
, V rainv day lessenedtributed very largely to the defeat ot vote> The Democr

Frank Hurd. This may be true, but in the cities, where
it is a sad commentary upon the intcl- walk on_ a good
ligence and good sense of the voters of
that Congressional district. where large nutnbei

m77 or even live milesThe sorehead Hepnbhcaus now pl;l(.C) which on elec
claim that the Rev. Dr. Bnrchard, the reached over mudi
author of "Rum, Romanism & Rebel- rain storm. Had th
lion," was a Democratic spv in the RepuW"?111

_» .... counties weuld havRepublican camp. This is amusing one good jud^e writ<
VAnA + lv«*f C f 1 !» A A » 3

IUO.KLVI J uut it iuc i/aacsi tell lilOllSUlJU, !>Ub

ingratitude to the venerable Divine, three to five thou
He was no doubt impudent, but who difference between

~ . the final count, whic
can douot his sincere affection for the periiapS ,)0t e
PlumedKnave. about the one-twelft

* »' of t!ie total vote, or
A leading New York paper says of twelve hundred for

Henry George: "General Grant used So if the Democr?
to sav that he once knew a man out York by this

I i ~ 7 'i 11 r * the latest news ludic>V est who made a considerable fortune -t ^ j j n|ja
by minding his own business. We' the result. But ?re;
recommend the example to Mr. Henry like military battles,
George, who, we observe, is once won ^>* an apparem
. o u j ., .. .% ^ ^ or accident which n<
more in Scotland agitating the land can gnard airainstqucstion.Whatever reason or policy s

iic
there may be in Mr. George's theories Congressman Pos
about land, he has himself become of the secretary of the
late one of those international bus}"- gressional campaign
bodies who do no »ood to anybody, ing 0f ihe result of
and least of all to those whom they ^Pennsylvania lose

- pretend to befriend." electoral college for
) mi so the old saying, 1

The New York Herald is arguing vania so goce the U
TraillA»tnonolds ffood. So alsc

Y CiiClUCIi LJY LUlCLL LilO VH.C L/Q UJ.1V, <7V

party is dead now, and that the Cleve- b^S.\vith c who'hs
land party is made up of the best ele- defeated, a? in the d

"

> ment of the Democratic party, of In- and Crawford. The
dependents and honest Republicans, began its successful
like the old Republican party, formed f.V ise'oft-om Illinois
by a coalition of anti-Slavery Duino- the reverse in 1884

v crats and anti-Slavery "Whigs. The political reverse to t

practical moral drawn by this excellent ^r- Lincoln ca

journal is that Cleveland should realize l^Ai.nn(? lcc
J

, .,oi ornce in loco,
and recognize these facts m the make- Though it was col

^np of his cabinet. The position is to Mr. Blaine, it wacertainlvpartiallv coraeet and the swamped him, and,
j* ^ ingtou Monument wmoral drawn wholh so. > K. Polk) a Democrat

It is ofinterest to persons who think w^^esmn
Governor Cleveland was bad Presiden- jXr. Tilclen ought to
tial timber to know that his small pin- White House, and tl
ralitv of 1,100 in New "York 011 No- its completion will b

L4, - c eleven davs after tveinber 4 was not an consequent of a whfch decWes^
diminution of the snpport which gave t]en( elect.
him his 192,000 plurality in 1S82. Ills Never before in a

vote as candidate for the Presidencv paig'\ have there bee
i i r *. i ,

* coincidences, not foexceeded, in fa*--) his vote two years <liction whic,\ Mr. B
ago by over 25.000. In 18S2 the total of thc (jefeat of ilis
of votes cast for him was 535,347; in Republican Convent
1884 it is 563,073. The secret of the WV> "(W> like
close vote on the electoral ticket in P"^.nMngbat S
New York is the increased number of _I l-px-y

Republicans that came to the polls this Tiik Washington
Sg^-yyear. the 1Vews and Coi

.; , Speakership: "Amc
is the month of November l^GO, , . - , .

, ., , who have arrived in
after the election of Mr. Lincoln to the ,, ^

. »,

.^, , ,, , the next session of (
Presidency, the fohow.ng >vas crculal- iw.ul,anim011s th.
ed in the press of the conniry and pop- wm succct.d hh.3c|f
nlanty acccptod it as tne probable list Collgress. The c!ail
of the Cabinet: "State Department, j m] P(m.svlTa.ia paJohn McLean, of Ohio; Tieasm-y,Un stands'a good c
William L. Dayton, ofJtcw Jersev; j C.lr]islc f., tl.. Sl)e
War. Cassias M. Clay, of Kentucky; | smi!cs, a3" (
Navy, Emerson Etheridge, of Tenncs- me.tin ccrtain
see; Interior, Galnsha A. Crow, of j tative ConTO.. 0|
Pennsylvania; rost uttice, t itz Henry ^ defealed for a
Warren, of Iowa; Justice, Henry ConsrrcSs, is Jikelv
Winter, of Maryland. Bat wh<* President Cltvelan<

< President Lincoln sent his list of Cabi- Convcrse actcfl in tll
>_'not members to the Senate for con- j>an(ja|i ail(j jj
f firmation in March, 1861. none of these

*

,)po?5n^ even. effo
.

seven names appeared npon it. the tariff. Tariff r

Ex-Sexator Bruce (colored) once victory, it uoes
a Repnblicau Senator from Mississippi that either of these
replies in a manly way to Blaine's honored by sucn di

unmanly speech in Angustn, Maine, a adherents claim fc
. few days ago. He says: "Blaine's defeated cai;di<

charges of intimidation and violence at! much chance
the polls in the Southern State?, in the Cleveland's Cabiix
rccent election, are absolute and an-! Cleveland uas naa

qualified falsehoods." "The greatest t*ne object, and will

harmony exists" in the South "be- fr°m announcing h
tween the white and colored races." the hour for him tc

The Augusta speech was "demagogi- known that he will r

. cal in the extreme and wholly unwar- ^ie progressive and
ranted." It will be "the cause of kis P^'ty than to try
great uneasiness and mental distress ica* corpses.
among the colored people ot the South."
]Mr. Blaiue has "fomented a new an-

A\Emremai *a >1

tagonism," and his speech "has lower- *n

ed him more in popular esteem than ^,0u= ll ^ i - I1

!' any act of bis life." But Mr. Bruce a Lj01:a0n t>am$rer,
believes that "fortunately" its evil ef- nai<^ Coleridge, a s

fects on the colored people "will be ^nst'cc Coleridge,
short-lived." conducts his own c

m m opening spcech that
p -The struggle for the 2iew York & daughter of Jndg
. Senaiorship promises to be severe. Judge .objected to

Candidates promise to be numerous, law. and induced 1]
.---- ir r\ . -c. « i«w». u 1,:.

Vsiiauucev -1U. JL/cpeWj J?iaut\ .uiawciv, wiuca icuci IU 1119

R. E. Fenton, William B. Woddin, L. him (Adams). The
P. Morton, Dernis McCarthy, :WHite- cd the letter over

law Reid and Sheridan S. Rogers are This action of hers 1<
named as willing candidates, and there from her fathers ]
is prospect-of aliycly tirno. >Ir. A. B. purging of her nam<

Cornell is said not to be a candidate j will. The letter wr

5L%*nat>htn IMIII MjBgEfljiigOBgfigy dss*jaA
~*"r 7̂,

Ills plan is to isard Coledridge to his sister warned
:ed for Governor her against Adams as a man tiNnrly ifif , I f* I I 11
belief.very com- destitute of character and moral prinei- if In H ffs I r! All
'ork politicians of pie. Ills own family, it. is said, shun- "

is.thut the man ned him, and he had failed throughout. whom everybody knows as the succe

:w York for the iife. Furthermore, Adams had eloped maiiagerof tlie

an tfncoiii/nonly with a girl under age and had treated Largest Hotel Enterprises
succeeding Presi-; her badly after marriage. A daughter ! of America, says that while* passenger
and Mr. (Cornell of Adams was boarded by a relative xew York on board a ship going around

ml tin: Presidential in order to rescue her from her father. Horn, in the early days of emigration t<

Tin-letter also declared that Adams, in '
' the vessel had curcd himself, during tm

»,, r ,
«eeki.,?to toan v Mt.<s Cnlendge, ivasi aso,of aaobstilll,e disease by tUe use ol

us to be satisfied prompted by a desire to gain money |
le Germans in the H11C^ position. IIo had admitted thai; Attqv'c QoVQQTlCiY1!;!!

.1 he considered Mi>s Coleridsre devoid of ^.YBiS D&lbdjUciXJLLLi
nnt^Atiol ^hovm^ Thft Knr /' Ait- . ,

... r*.y* Since tiien iiir. i.ELAM> nas recorann
West theGeiman* eluded his letter by reproaching his j Ayek.s saksapabilla in many si

1
v o(r;°?!mi ristcr for "'Solitude toward her lather casest and he ^ never yet heard of it!

tgo l)v uii- for his great kindness. Miss Coleridge urc to cffect a radical cure,
md Cleveland bv pronounces the charges cowardly false Some yearsagoone of "Mr. Lelaxd's
onstn, Illinois and an(J SJ1C sticks to her affianced. laborers bruised bis leg. Owing totbi

;tGerman popular,.r ^ state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous sto

lid I carriedthem The X«*;rro Frisrl»t. or lump appeared on the injured limb.
es. Snch able and rible itching of tbe skin, with baminj

editors as Mark- The news of the election of the darting pains through the lump, madi
vaufFtnai; in Cleve- Democratic candidates for President almost intolerable. The leg became
n St. Louis

v
and , Vice-President is received bv our enlarged, and running nicers fo:

tgreat strength to'
*

. discharging great quantities of extre
Aimtnns colored brethren evervwhere with! offensive matter. No treatment was 0

ut'i man viauno i

tireon the stamp, grief, consternation and fear. They i avail until the man, by Mr. Lelajid's

; and men of that all seem, with one accord, to conclude tion' uas.su1ppl.i1ed ayee's Sak

influence There ^ iulla, wliicli allayed the pain and lrriti

>vt made to preju- that Dcmocratic ascendency means a ::Gaied the sores, removed the swelling
against me but it ronioval of every safeguard now completely restored the limb to use.

wonderfully cool thrown around their civil and political Mr. Lelaxd has personally used

iexibly honest in rights bv the constitution and the laws A-nrroVt Qn vcirtYinvill
nd just in their of theland AVGfS D&rSapaiiLi
ive abundant rea- ,

for their <»enerous After all there is nothing remarka- for Rheumatism, with entire 6nccess;

:0. soon Wit ble or strange about these fears. They ^~LTo'Se~
i tne Westitonna have been for years the dupes and equal to it for the *ure of Liver Dieor
?he *Arri<allr nnif- i / ... . v.

Strations
*
" slaves ox a party inai laugnt mem **out, mo «uwm «

"nr, these notions and fears thev now e'n- Kkeum, Sorefc, Eruptions, and ai

l r-j
.

* various forms of blood diseases,
mate for the Pres- teitam aud give oppression to. Of we have Mr. leland's permission zoi

5 defeat to the fact course there 15 not and will not be the all who may desire further evidence in r

s rainv and stormy slightest danger of their being ae- 10 tbe cxtraortiinar3r curative powei
. j
®

,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to see him p<

)n t.iis subject he pnved of these their precious rights. ally either at his mammoth Ocean I

ident of the New As one of the enduring and permanent Long Branch, or at the popular Leiandi
results of the great civil war, the prin- Broadway, 27th and 28th streets, New I

. , ,, , . . ...
Mr. Leland's extensive knowledge c

srons letters I have cxpls that no citizen shall be deprived g00lI done by this unequalled eradicat
tral and Western of the right to vote on account of race, blood poisons enables him to give inoi
ud seem that the cojor 01. previous condition of servi- much valuable information.

the liepublican , , T

atic majorities lie tude has becn incorporated into and .
spared by

by a few minutes' engrafted upon the organic law of the Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, FW
pavement a man nation. This amendment will stand Soldby all Druggists; si,six bottlesfoi
dace. The Itepnb- untouched, unharmed, whether Derno«in tlif; country. . . ..\_.. .

ra live three, four, crats or ttepnoiicans drive tne wiieeis Tp( ) ]-? ^ AU
i from the polling of government. J_ L

tion dav had to be The negroes do not believe this now,
Jv roads and in a but all of them will before the two

6thpairm-ni 5'ears of the new administration shall Awai w & *\mlies in the rural -

_mAE>E<L
e been increased, nave passed away. Democrats ^orth ^ ,

ss me, by probably and South are all glad that the negroes
all agree by from |iayc |)eeu emancipated, and even if ,- ^ , _

the two partiesTn they were wicked enough to wisn-hem W]]tQ (loir S \fQjlflshevec way it goes, harm> they would not, if they could, f| JLLlLU U LIB < ululili
xceed a thousand, accept them as slaves again. "Old
h of nnft nr>r priU.. *1.:, ,» .ni "VST A i ^ C\~\TO

.. imuga wave yusscu anav <iuu uxi uavt W AXXKjrS O.one voter in |yei>- become news."the entire State.
» ,

its really carried A leading metropolitan journal sa\s =^ =

small margin, as upon this subject:
ates, you see how Every Northern Republican knows
;ht have reversed t}}at alf the civil and political rights of

enM*** w itpolitical battles, colored people over which the Federal AjLsW 1-^ sn<>jasit..
are often lost or Executive has any duty and power of

tlv trivial incident guardianship will be guarded by Mr. cADDLESBRIId human foresight Cleveland as sacredly as they possibly '

could be bv Mr. Blaine. Every North- '

r_|<Avn P^rvnl»nr\wre oleA fHof nn\* M A K.i\ r« »
1 VI u A^V^/IIVIIVMII UliWHO UICV tllUt I* » J» .
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r, of Pennsylvania, alarm among- the colored people of th'e
Democratic Con- South arises from false impressions on b^CON%
committee sneak- that subject dis?eminated b>' tno Re"

v. ' publican office-holders at the South,the election says: in whose hands exclusively the Repub- , CORI^
s her vote in the lican National Committee left Mr.
the first time, and Blaine's canvass there. If the Rcpub- nr\c\r\-* -

'As goes Pennsvl-1 lican reliance in the South had not DRY GOOD6, .NOiI
nion~" no longer been upon the ignorance of colored
»the fate of candi- voters; if the Republican National SHOES
:ncv whose names Committee had made a genuine eaniveheretofore been vass throughout the Southern States W.R . 5,
ays of Cass, Clay instead of merely plotting to capture .

AjNDUOJiI\lJ!iJNl&iUtttA&i

Republican party two or three of them by corruption
career in Chicago .in that event a similar canvass would fjY/yfeSE G. 5>ES5*OR-1:be candidates be- have been forced unon the Southern
and Maine and Democrats, and colored people, wheth-
which also a er in the city or in the country, would T-£AT3(^A TVS W)P A
he grand old par- have been so well instructed with *!. »-J-* ^ 1

meinto office in regard to the real condition of politics ,

iln's son goes out that the present apprehensions among
them must have become itnnossible. . A S I DO NOT INTEND TO

d water, according: <-- ix Dry Goods in the future, but
5 rain water which Groceries exclusively, I will sell my

Jjllt In August, 18S1, it was discovered tliat
"

ENTIRE S^OCM
an uct,nii ua.uw my SOii's wife was in tne last stages of conticPresident, lay- sumption. She was coughing incessantly twr-i^+iWork 011 the and at times would discharge quantities of PrA'
ed in 1877, when pus>from halu^ wuld^leep y re- printe,%eachings, Domostics, Tichave been 111 t.ie S^ht it onh- a ouestio^ time wlieii Jeans, Kerseys, &c. A few pieces c
lie celebration of nfe t/ould be compelled to £ive way to the pprn1^i^r(^ki0nS' Hosiery an<il
ie on February i-, fell destroyer. After all other remedies I J?:if°i^"r +- > «u-i*r ,mihe official count, had failed, we got Brewer's Lung Restorer TTA J®®IJJLmnn'in^w»c?
er Cleveland Presi- and began it in very small doses, as she ciothin" of ^ll oinhties a larirewas very weak. She soon began to im- 01 ail quallties' A IarSe
Presidential cam- prove; continued the remedy and was re- ^vtrcoais.

. r.^ stored to life and health, and is to-day bet- a -»> *>. <= **** rr" souoan> striking ter than she has ever been before. -Ire- BOOTS A3i> SHOI
rgetting the pi e- gani her restoration as nearly a miracle,laine himself made for which she is indebted to Brewer's of every kind to suit every one, b<
party before the Lung Restorer. quality and price.
ion had met, and E- W. Bonner, Macon, Ga.

^
v an old sinner, , r t>T .

tv on everybody Brewer s Lung Restorer is a purely vege^ i have a full stock ofS-tf - - tabfe preparation, contains no opium, morlimseli.phine, bromide or any poisonous substance. 1) r\n"P T> TSend for circular of long list of wonderful vjilUbJuKiJiu,correspondent of cures. Lamar, Rankin & Lamar,
'trier «avsof thp " aiacon, «j;t. to wmcn 1 am constantly adding.t

. _T not at first cost, will be sold as ch
ino the Democrats the cheapest- New Crop N. O. Mo

the citv to attend OUT OF THE JAWS OF DEATH.! Fresh Buckwheat, best Dairy Cheese
"

, . aroni, best Coffees and Sugars, and,ongress tne opin- Thc gentleman who outiines his case stock of Canned Goods.
it Speaker Carlisle below is a man considerably advanced in I keep constantly 011 hand
in the Foriv-ninlh an(* *s noted for his sterling integrity, stock of Groceries of the

His postoffice is Yatesrille, Upson county,us pin out by sev- Ga. The following is BEST GOODS
tpers that Mr.Ranshanceof defeating JOHN PEARSON'S STATEMENT, which I will sell very close. A call° o/~>! !

akership provokes In the spring of 18821 was attacked with " '\ov"<£>m p c\LDW"F
h»ch»» a very bad couch, which continued to ' ' ^AL,L>W£

k e
prow worse until fall, when I got so weak

ers that Represen- that I could not get about. I tried a great T-- -.J. T1 - n - -~ e\ rjr that St-ite who many kinds of medicine but continued to {jJUj Mu|ljj|ulj|[mat ^are' °
grow worse. I was notified that I had J II ft I nuliuilljilre-nomination w consumption-and would probablv die. Dr.

to be invited into Holloway finally told me to try Brewer's _RT
r i- i* + vr Lung Restorer. They sent to ward's Storeis Cabinet, air. and got a bottle and I commenced taking

,TT.T yc last session with it right away. After taking two or three T J-T ( ; (J ]y] AT T j\ {doses, I began to improve, and by the tim«* " * X' ^
ie Republicans 111 j jia(| use(j Up one Lottie 1 was able to get
it made to reform on mv feet again. I am now hi excellent
efo-in havin" won healt]l- 1 am confident that the Lung Re- TUB GILT-EDGE BUTTER, CH!V ,

storer saved my life and my neighbors an p. R. Molasses," XXX Cream Cheesenot scorn probtiol^ of tli6 s&nic opinion. It is tlic best Luiii? o ^jj line of Groceries unci Grinned (
nt Remedy ftvi»r nutria in mv opinion. Dr.
? ..

II. promised me that lie would write to th«istmctionus their manufacturers and tell them of the won- XXX POWDERED GR1XUL
r them. Neither derfal cure it made in my case. and a!*l grades of PUKE SUGARS,
iates for Congress statement of 3Ir. Benj. F. Hcarnond. old prices, 11 to 14 pounds for one

of croino- info°Mr Earl)-in November, 1881, while sewing
- " 11 on the machine, my wife was taken with a i?r» a «t r-n-pvc «<«t w» * t>i

ft. Though Mr. severe pain in her side, which was soon of Ar<iiu and Tao "E I c » th
but little to sav on followed by hemorrhages from her lungs Ki(;so]d. '

Common Bio-loose.' Got
,; and a severe cough. Fever commenced,probably retrain she could neither eat nor sleep, and in a few 1 *

is intentions until weeks .she was reduced to a living skeleton.
.

'

. . attending physician told me that he WOODENWARE.LARGE TAB
> act arrives, it Is nought one of her lungs was entirely gone. of Tubs, Pails and Buckets, Flou
'ather depend upon She could not retain the most delicate Sugar Boxes, Old Style and Patent'

nAiirichmoVjf An lior cfAmoMi T thon Pnllirtrf "Pine "Pnl/lmcr T ar* l^nor/lc Q
[ live elements of agreed with Dr. Sullivan, my family physi- Tables, Step-Ladders, Butter Fruits,
to resurrect polit- cian, to call Dr. Ilolloway in consultation, dies, Spoons, Etc.

They made a final examination of the

Eatient and pronounced the case hopeless.
>r. Ilolloway then suggested the Brewer's WILLOW WARE.CLOTHES, H

le libel suit is now Lung Restorer as & last resort. I sent for a ers, Laundry, Market. Pic Nic,
n r bottle and gave her a dose. I found that Lunch and Fancy Baskets in endless

1 nc action is sjie couit-j retain it on her stomach and ty.
ik Mantell Adams, after about the third dose, I began to

agai,ISt Mr. Be,- ;SiSSS?SKS"
;on of Loi-d Chief the time she had taken two bottles, she p;P fen<T p̂*rf,
Mr. Adams, who ?b]c to ,valk ab(.at the house. She is Cake and I

. . now m better health than she has enjoyed \rnffin T?in(ro anri oremj+iiir
ase, stated in Ins for several years* T believe that tf;ng &SSoSSlrM
he was engaged to Restorer saved her life. We have a family 1

/-t i .j° m. of six children, some of them grown."
*

.^e Coleridge. The -Mr. Henidon's postoffice is Yatesville, LARGE ASSORTME2sT OF TO
him for a. son-in- Upson county, Ga. He is a thoroughly 5,ets- umia s nauis, zic.,
,?c cnn Rn,,in,,i reliable man in every particular.lis son Bernardlo rx-p t .q t> "DTpTJdaughter libelling 'SSXHOJSaa *S "H. ragx^oo JJxl. J AO. JD. JjluJjLj
voun°* ladv torn- 09. .fyddv .isjsdq;) put; dfvttst» «. pp-yjitjj j0 snoiioos ?s»q 8q:j. uiojj spin; oq; uxjj* zxox,
toher betrothed. puBui'raoo sa-iojBasaqx -ssei ';st Aronire? rGraduate of the University of 3Iary
sd to her exnul«ion uoissassoj -sanodsaa 4f);£L me Put; »

*"

,,
1 '*Jf 's.wain^K *j uqof Mjt Xq paidnooo Office:

tiouse and the ex- avou «-0 "S 'oioqsuui^'sjaaqs o&l Up stairs in Johnston's new brick bui
j from her father's -I°0 PUB UI«K ^iuoq 'ZIYS UO& XKJ 1

BLACKSTOCK, S. C.
itten by Mr. Ber- MaHH©£ S3HOXS OJAJL OctnfxSm

CiiAiU^STON Ai) VKKTiSKM KNTS. I NEW A
n a

PAINTER,
ssfal L .. LT.V i'.LOCK. MEETiN(i ST.

j Cn\Ki.fc>TOM, S. (J. FRESH(
i loalrr in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnish
'. (Jbss. Puttv. Colors. (ihte. &c. STAPLE ANI

irom 7 .^1 * >C<5£
'

> LYLN' v- TlIOMI.INSd.N*. WHICH WILL BE
0j -'a (Faetory in UUjrh'ston.)

. TOy- j »i.\ sv>'at"ii of Bridle?C1
. Harness, «fcc.

Dealer in Saddlf.ky, Hardware, .

pi Leather, &c\, &c.
ImportvT of English Bits, Stirrups, Ac. Just received

:nded is" Meetino Street, Charleston, S. C. Hecker's Oat Mea
niilar
5 fail- JTEXIIY ST E1TZ, Hecker's Oat Mea

r Hecker's Self-Rai;
iarm Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
3*ad FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, Hecker's Buckwt
slling '

Hor* App'es, Oranges. Bananas, Cocoanuts, Crop New O
» and Lemons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions, P1mlr P:rp vpal
s life l-eanuts, Cabbages, Ac. *lour' e'
enor- s E Cor. Meeting & Market Streets, Sugars, Coffees a:

mef' CHARLESTON, S. C. . ,

:mely brands.

I 7 /CHARLES C. LESLIE, iirec-And a great roan

Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer t.. ,ltl0a.jU will be sold at the ]
' ^ FISH, OYSTERS, GAME and POULTRY .

Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market
3*

Office No. 7 Market St., East of East Bay To arrive the fine;

a Consignments of Country Produce are

respectfully solicited. Poultry, Eggs, &c. son.
. Perishable Goods at owner's risk aftei

delivery to Southern Express Co. ^ MKl 0
**1 in ] A>vai

crorld j-y BKOTHEIUIOOD & CO.,
ders, J<.gASalt IRON MEI*HANTS. / VJJZ

l the Dealers in Machinery and Supplies.
agents ?or

^ 'MAID OF THE SOUTH CORN MILL." AND FEErs" ci No. 1G5 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.
:rson- Tiy our jents Machine Oil.the best .

iotel, in the market.

ork.' , J^AGERBEER
;or of FROM THE CLAUSSEN BREWING CO., \J%mea CHARLESTON, S. C.: --W5

Have now a Standard Beer superior to others,put up in kegs, patent stopper bottles,
_co ana oolites in uarreis ior export, to seep a
^ longtime. Empty beer bottles bought

: So. Agent in. Columbia, Mr. Julius Krentleis- .

QLEMENS CLAC1CS,
*

.importer and dealer 1st.
ALL PERSONS

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOCACCO, skives indebted to tl
GROCERIES AXD PROVISIONS, given for stock b

summer, and knowi
No 175 EAST BAY, CIIARLES1 ON, S. C. FIRST OF OCTOB

Otto tiedeman & sons, 561:1:16 the same'a
required; and those

^-»j«WHOLESALE GROCERS, carried over lrom la

fijjj.a\d_ pay, as we will be <

^ meet our indebtedm
pt?av r«tn\r nr a t vpsi *

102 AND 104 EAST BAT STREET, T® "?and paying a fair v:

CHARESTON, S. C.
A. WILL

gOYD BROTHERS, Winnsboro, S. C.
V WnOLESBLE GROCERS, LlQUOR 1>EALER8

.AND. * £
>T Fc

' COMMISSION MERCHANTS, C§
197 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C

Q_ W. AIMAR & CO ,

. , WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
liiiA-L rTTfiTnp. n«TTas VRnTirrws c.fik>itpa t.k iuf'T

SURGICAL INSTKI-'MENTS.
Perfumeries and Toilet Articles,

Cor. King and Vanclerhorst Streets. Mercha:
CHARLESTON. S. C. J* Cloti

OXSf g B. THOMAS, AGENT, % 'm

No. 320 King St., Opposite Liberty, wana:
v WINDOW SHADES, PAPER HANG- /,

INGS, LACE CURTAINS,
cornaces and Ul'nolstery Goods, - xjkij

CHARLESTON, S. C. j oak !
PES. Window Awnings Made to Order." Philac

. . t

FT! A f
'

A fall line of <

*J-*J . .WHOLESALE.4
***

SADDLERY WAREHOUSE, J. M. 1
KEEP 155 Meeting STREET, SALESto sell

Opposite Charleston Hot l Wil
CHARLESTON, S. C. wTfITT

ling at A^"-~ MACHCHARLESTON ICE HOUSE,:kmzs,
>i nice Market, corner church street,

CHARLESTON, S. C. MACfi
Sfobby ISF~Ice packed for tbe country a specialty. qj, KINI
^°£ J^TOAS & RICHABDSON,

~

} R McMA
SS STATIONERS, PRINTERS and BLANK
3th in BOOS MANUFACTURERS,

62 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

g A. NELSON & CO., »

. wholesale dealers inBOOTSAND SHOES, WATERTO

hough xo. 23 Hayne Street, BALL HAND
eap as
lasses, CHARLESTON, S. C. LITTLE GIANT I

a fUl1 TTENRY BISCHOFF & CO., , CHAIN AND RG
o full

WHOLESAE GROCERS OLD HICKC
AND DEALERS IN CAROLINA RICE

PROPRIETORS OF THE CELEBRATED WIS ARE AG]
Carolina t6lu tonic. 00RTland w.

irom 199 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C
ILL. MANUFA<

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,
, X iUAXJ. VJ.kiU KJA

county of fairfield.

COURT OF PROBATE. BIJ

«- Fr?ncis C. Tongue, Plaintiff, against s
Charles B. Yongue and Thomas W.
Wilkes, Defendants..Copy Summons.. PHAJ

> o For Relief..Complaint not Served.
-**" To the Defendants Above-named: Give us a call, anc

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and y0U Want CHEAP*

required to answer the complaint in this t "F \r.UiLh action. which, on the 13th day of October, .

r, and ^ j), 18H4, was filed in the office of the
joods. Judjje of Probate for the said (.'ounty, and "ROT"?

to serve a copy of your answer to the said
i T-p-n complaint 011 the subscribers at their office,
at thi»' Na 3' Law RanSe> Winnsboro, S. C., RTrtTT-?- £t"P^e within t.wp.ntv rln v< nftpr t.he sprvio.fc 1V> Li V ! »\ I
dollar. hereof, exclusive of" the day of such ser- IHUAI

vice; and if you fail to answer the eomL.FXDwithin the time aforesaid, the plain«tiff in this action will apply to the Court ..TT ^
id onr) for the relief demanded in the complaint. '' S »* lid

Dated thirteenth October, 1884.
J. R. BOYLES, [L. 8.1

Juclge of Probate. ~FnT\rrPT"R>/
IETY MCDONALD Sr DOUGLASS,

r and ^Plaintiff's Attorneys. ,

Travs
ewin" To Charles B. Tongue, absent Defendant:
Pa£ Take notice that the Complaint in this Men's and Boys' 1

action, together with the Summons, of ar,^ r>nVc't
which the foregoing is a copy, was filed in

theoffice of the Judge of Probate for Fair- And a large assort
AMP- field County, in the State of South Caroli- T 0^500.
Work, na, on the 13th day of October, A. D. I8S4.
varie- ' Winnsboro, S. C., 13th October, 1884.

J. K BOYLES, ^
Judge of Probate.

HcDOXALD & EiOUGLASS, These goods will r
Plaintiff's Attorneys. xd and OctlGxG to no one at these pi

orated , ,, , 1)6 sold for
the WANTEDU 4iUW CJASH SI

ILET Owing to the shorl

COTTON SEED! COTTON SEED!! other lines of goods

\M, . VERY C
I Will pay Ui>c.; niieen cents casn per if von nppd invt-h

land,) Bushel for 10,000 Bushels SOUND DRY *'

COTTON SEED, delivered to me at this well assorted stock,
place before the first of next November, on us before purcha;

lding-'J exchange Cotton Seed Meal for Cotton
*'

J. B. CKOSBY, I^AU
Sept 19x3m Shelton,S.C. Octl8tx3m

v i
i
| V.. ___/

RRIVALSj Nhiw FIT"
>*'-

.

'

-A:

iROCEEIES, hoUSEI!0LD
) snELF GOODS

SOLD CHEAP FOR ^
^ <j

and White Beans.

"a teas of tl,e best at prices to s

y other goods which SILK VELVET AND PLUSH PICTt
most stylish.

Lowest Prices to suit A new supply of Oil Window Shades, cl
A new supply of patent Step Ladders.
SEWING MACHINES at reduced price
Our Platform is low tariff on all goods i

st Mackerel of the sea- trade and result in the greatest good to be
prices. Deal only in good and reliable g^
A poor article is aear at any price. Use n
its merits, and at its true value.S.S. WOLFE. Have one uniform low price and give ev

It PLAIN
D STABLES.
W HURRAH! FOR THE

THE MOST GOODS FO

My stock of Ladies Dress Goods is c

TICE. Cashmere.all Wool. The Cheapes
this market Dress Ginghams in all
line of Dress Flannels, Sack Flannel

KNOWING THEM- goods will sell themselves if you wil
ie undersigned by note Brown, Garnet and Black..

ought last spring and
ng they fall due on the TOWELS AND DOYLIE
ER, had better prepare
s full payment will be A splendid stock of Biankets and B<
who had their notes White and Brown Bleachings and

st year will come and Wb5te and Grz?> Slowe's Balmorals,

compelled to collect to G-HITTS'
ess. ,

is? OLD PLUG STOCK These Goods aire bound to sell. Tlu
,7 tZ. latest styles. Mv stock of CLOTHI!

Hue for them. _My ST0CK (>F GENTS' FURN1
IFORB <1 SOSS. HATS CAPS BOOTS,
heptemoer 17,1884.

Call and be convinced of these fa

liL-. jx>tr:
|||||y REPLENISH
= RECEIVED YESTERD."
at Tailoring
ing House j/jXyJ
nerica. tSr

.fi§ A few pieces of those pretty, smooth
MATTTT-P 1 Beautiful Blue, just the thing; Gree
LVlriJ\Il-iv I at the sama low prices.

§r AAnother lot of those pretty Dress Cs
_____') admired in our store first of the st
' WN,Jl Flannels, Cotton Flannels, light, me

rr a r T\ Piedmont Drills, Shirtings and Shee
tlALL, ; I more piece of that extra heavy Kers

S?hia. Jul ALSO AT THE <
»ra samples of
ce sroods stock 'i

' .*-*»*ufABu otjcHll mnw tr» fir*
PUflfl W1XX2 £ JiVyikJj UXlViji-'j Uiiu 0V»*A «Mv»y »v

BEATY Head, Feet and Pockets of all.

AGENT,' NOTICE! NOT]
msboro, S. C.
TlTTnrVTT YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUES'
I !\l 11 U V between the hours of 7 o'clock, a. b

I III P Fl T (Sundays excepted) between,now a

ill JJJLL11 intend to extend our business by sel

i NTCR.T. LIVE AND LEI
)S FOR SALE BY J
.STEE * CO. JT J|, _

.

. READ
WN ENGINE.

COTTON PRESS. OUR Buyer has j ust returned from New
IYDRAULIC PRESS and best selected stocks of Dry Goods, B<

offered to the people of vv mnsDoro ana r;

>TARY HARROWS

)RY WAGONS. ROCK BOT1
ENTS FOR THE ;

AGON COMPANY . . v. , . ... ..

No oM-time high prices with us. The ti

2TURERS OF cheapest get the most patronage.so we ai

We mean every word we advertise. ]
?RING WAGONS, Goods from

GrGIES

A. WILLI!
BTONS.

1

Iwe will sell you what p. s. Look at our Fifty-Cent Shirt.the
Our One Dollar Shirt has no equal.

cMASTER & CO L°°k at our Cloaks. Look at our Blank
L_ cheap?"

rpTTT? Onr Answer: "It's CASH!"
-I- HJ-i In connection with our Clothing Depart!

last winter, which we will sell at half prio

:Tr Days
.sellOUR BOTTOM PRICES
ESTOCK - .

OF. NOW'S THE TIME TO GET BARGAINS,

Joots, D. A. HEXDKIX '

lats and Caps,
;ment°f Offers 123-; pounds Standard Granulatec
d Jersey Jackets at Sugar for $1.00; 13^ pounds Standard A

Sugar for $1.00; 14% Bright Extra C foi
Si 00 firwvi Kin C.nfTwz at 7

"

X and J

pounds for $1.00. Jus$ received a gooc
supply of Canned Goods which will also b

>ossitively be charged sold at a very close profit, such as canned
no tTipv tv-h nni« Apples, Peaches, Corn, Tomattos, Pinerices.The} Will only ap^eS) Salmon) jj0tt<?(1 Ham and TonguC]

Mackerel and Sardines. Six pounds oi
Leggett & Co.'s Cream Cheese, something

FRICFJ^Y good, for $1.00. Good Tennessee Flour ai
$3.00 per hundred, or $5.75 per barrel,

,, . Boots and Shoes I will sell as close as anyt crops we will seL all house in Winnsboro. Try n>e. One barinwhich we deal rel of fine Cucumber Pickles, somethingwe aeai fineandgood. Remember, if you save
<*"v $}<0Q that's ecjual to $1.00, made.

Xili: <, CIGARS, CIGAliS-r-Smokers can always
get as good 5 cents cigar at HEXDRIX'S

ing in our large and as at any other house in town.

it will pay you to call D. A. HE\DRIX.
sing elsewhere. Oct25fx3m

l)EBDAL£. NEW GOODS-arriving dailv.
1 Jf. M. BEATY.

;V
v:,

: v" ^
.

. -'|

RNITUEE 1m
DEGORATIONS

t ..

ar^B O

[TIT THE TIMES.
JRE FRAMES.the cheapest, newest and

leaper than the cheapest j
the best made and the cheapest j
s. j
ised by the people, as low prices increase
ith buyer and seller. Values must govern
ods.making the prices as low as possible. 5
ol misrepresentation. Sell every article on

ery purchaser the benefit. ^
R.W PHILLIPS.

FACTS"
. m

CHEAPEST STORE IN j
WN! I

fi THE L.EAST MOKEI!

omplete, consisting of Ladies' Black
t lot of Dress Worsted ever brought to w
the latest colors. Also a splendid

Is, Ladies' Waterproof.cheap. These A
1 look at them. Telveteens.Blue, ^

S, AND TOWEL LINEN. ]
id Spreads, Lindseys, Canton Flannel,
Unbleached Ilomespun. Drillings, 1
Hoop-skirts, &c., &c.

'v-r*

ZEcT'-lsriEG "NTT>y
were picked out from among the

sG, for durability, cannot be excelled.
SHIN U- GOODS IS COMPLETE.. i

SHOES AND TRUNKS.
icts. Polite attention given to all.

IS SAMUELS. ,

INGr STOCK!

lY THE 'FOLLOWING:

t Cashmeres, in the following shades: I

n, Dark Garnet, ilarcon and Brown1

llicoes.same unuius j» tuusc su uwu mm.

:asoiL . Ginghams, White and Red v*ffll
dium and extra heavy. Bed Ticking,
tings, Plaid Homespuns, &c. One
ey for Pants. /J-M

CORNER STORE iQB
rive in a few days. Shoes to fit the

[CEH NOTICE!!! v||l
TED AT THE CORNER STORE J
* " « > '1 o A'/I! rtrtl- T\ w ornr /loTT Jfl
Li., CtllU O V y. At.* JUWJ y

,nd January. 1st, 1885, to decide if we
ling reliable Dry Goods and Shoes at

1 LIVE PRICES. J

HeatyTJIT8. -

York, where he bought one of thecheapest >ots,Shoes, Hats, Caps, Clothing, &c., ever ^
rirfield County, all of which will be sold at

'OM PRICES.

rae has now come when those that sell the ^
-e bound to sell. .

"

-5
Lf you want to save money, buy yoar Diy

'

1

,
"1

?ORD & CO. _

best you ever ?a\i\

ets. The cry is "How can you sell them so v

1
nent, we have a small remnant left from

e place.

WILIJFORD & CO. g
.
HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

§15 for §10
§20 for ?13 -J
WATCHES!

Elgin or Waltham Watches in
solid silver double cases at the \
above prices 00 DATs OXLY. *5

11 livery watch warranted. Gents'
solid" gold watches from $25

:' upward. .
For particulars write

[ i McElree's Jewelry ?alace5
.: CHARLESTON, S. C» -m

L

:
"

WANTED

COTTON SEED! COTTON SEED I! .J
I will pay 03c.) fifteen cents cash per

Bushel for 10,000 Bashels SOUND DRY
COTTON SEED, delivered to me at this
place before the- first of next November.
Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for CotJ.

B. FBAZEEB.
Oct 17-x3m Strothersj S.C.

_I


